
TtiE CHINESE AIASSACRE.

Twenty Europeans Killed and.ilmcbtir
ously Alttiinted—Sisters of ➢lerey Out,;
raged—The-French Consul and Secre-
tary of Lennlien Iflurtlered«,Freneli
Crithedral,., Consulate and Hospital
Sacked-aud Burned—llussian and•Eng
lisp Subjects slatiglitered..-Ainerleaus
and .Eis ish motif Al 'Sidong—Amecleatn'
Missionaries Driven Out.
TlENTstx,June2,:f.—Two days ago a crowd

of 'Chinese, led on andencouraged by official'
mandarins and priests, made-,aill attack on the
foreigners in the native-eityjtilling thirteen Wo-
men and seven men, bkidesmt,sixty native_
Christians and sixty-four children.
. For more-than a_year the Endhist priests,and
many of the mandarins, have been busy exeit-
ing-revolt, and forming forces. with which to
drive the "foreign devils" (as they kindly call
us) from China. In January last a fierce at-
tack was Made on-the. Isre,nch- and-English mis-
sions at Ilangkow, onthe Yangtze river, and a
number of theformer wereoutrageensly treated,
their houses burned, and one clergyman killed.
The French Minister at once ordered the
Admiral to his aid, and with several- gun-
boats, steamed up the river, where he de-
smanded of the " Foutar (Governor) reparatien
.and punishment of all persons engaged, in the
disgraceful and inhuman violence. The "Fon-
tat" tried to procrastinate, and attempted Chi-
nese "diplomacy," but the Frenchinan was in
no mood to 'be trifled with, and was peremp-
tory. Ills dethands Were complied with,
churchesand missions were rebuilt, actual in-
demnification made, and several of the known
participants in the affitir were beheaded. For
a time everything remained quiet.; but edu-
_cacti Chinamen said openly that- hi 'a -little
time they would kill every foreigner in China.
In order to accomplish this end it is now
known that from -Nanking to Tien-Tsin a eon-
certed plan of action was agreed:upon, under
the plea that foreignerswereChina for :the
purpose of "kidnapping young boy's and girls,"
killing them;: digging -out,-their -:eyes;—muti-
lating their persons, stewing portions of their
bodies in a huge' caldron, and pabking in tin
cans; after which, they shipped them to
Europe and Americaformedicinal purposes,the
preparation being a sure panacyea for baffling.
diseases. This was the store these leaders set
afloat in order to excite the superstitious fears
effile4arreers,--coolies-tand-boatmen Tand-make
their hearth brave for au attack on foreigners.
Of course such infamous reports were. known
by-the Officialsito be base liesi but,with 4t..C.641--
nienAntereSt i us, - -they -7: reneated-'the

and on the same day—June U=the sev-
eral "Fontais" of all the northern provinces
caused to be posted official notices taking cogniz-
ance of the rumors, and giving official- color
and sanction thereto. In every village, ham-
let, fishing station and city, did these notices
appear on walls and temples, and the following
from The North China News at Shanghai, was
circulated all over the province :

[Translation.]
"Proclamation issued by Wang, Chili Mien of

" Tantfi, hi the Prefecture Of Chinkeang.
"Dated 6th June, 1870.

" -Whereas, It has been discovered by me that
a number of vicious characters are going about
in all• directions, kidnapping children and
young women,_ by stupefying them, either
through the medium of taste insomething they

,give_them to eat, or of_vapor_ couveyed._in
tobacco they give theM to -sinoke, thereby ren-
dering them more easy subjects for abduction,
the result of which is that they are cruelly
murdered for the sake of procuring, in the case
ofmales, their eye-balls, livers and testes, and
hi that Offemales, their breasts and privy parts;
which are cut outto be ma-de up, it is-pre-
sumed, into some strange drug.

"And as this is a matter for deep commisera-
tion, the Chili Ilsien has taken secret and vigi-
lam:measures for their apprehension, and it-is
his duty to issue this pressing notice, calling
upon all classes not to allow their wives and
children to run the risk of being kidnapped by
going out at will ; and any one who can pro-
cure the conviction of one of these kidnappers
shall, without fail, receive a reward -of $lOO.
Let all obey with trembling, A necessary
notice."

The consequence of this official notice was to
cause great alarm among the lower classes, and
to intensify their bluer hatred of Europeans.
Old women related the horrible tales ; mothers
clasped their infants closer to their breasts ;
little children ran, screaming, from -the ap-
proach of white men ; and each day the reports
were magnified, and the torpid blood of the
Orientals aroused to fiercer heat. The French
were more especially abhorred on account of
their prompt resentment of the first attack.
Besides, several hundreds of French priests,
professing the Catholic faith, are scattered
throughout China, speaking the language
fluently, dressim,bin native costume, and con-
tenting themselves with the humblest fare.
By their zeal they have made many converts
to Christianity. At Nanking, Shanghai, Hang-
how, and Tien-Tsin, have been established, by
the charity of the French nation, large mission
schools and hospitals for the nurture, educa-
tion and civilization -of orphan children.
Thousands of these children have been re-
claimed from the lowest haunts of the Chi-
nese, and, under the tutelage of the pious
"Sisters of Mercy,"by whom the missions are
managed, instructed in the tenets of Christi-
anity, taught to read and write, and fitted to
teach their' •benighted countrymen the " true
faith" and au advanced civilization. The mis-
sions are in charge of a Lady Superior and as-
sistants, and at Tien-Tsin had been established
eight years, and had done an amount of good
second to none in China. On the fatal 21st of
June the blow fell here, and in many other
places was attempted, but, fortunately,averted.

The Ncette of the Massacre.
Your correspondent was on his return-from

a visit to,Pekin.where he had been the guest of
the lion. Mr. Low, our Minister to China, and
where he was informed that trouble would oc-
cur days before it did. It was, however, es-
Aeon ed_ air: idle•tale: Tien-TSIOISsituated'On
the Peiho river, and is at the head of naviga-
tion, the depot for Pekin—which is 100 miles
northeast and 170 miles from the sea. The
mouth of the river is protected by two large
forts, rendered almost impregnable by their
natural position. They are furnished with a
large number of improved guns, among which
are 20 Dablerens of the largest caliber. It
was at this point the English and French
were so severely beaten in-1855 by Chinese
forces.

rrepnring_to Strike.
On Sunday, June II), • the mutterings .oftrouble, heard for weeks previously, aSStirini(

hostile shape by the assembling of a large
crowd of natives under the walls of the native
city, about two miles north of the foreign set-
tlement, and in the immediate vicinity of the
French seilletneut, i. e.: the Consulate, Cathe-dral, Mission and Ilospital. [ln all China it is
observable that the French almost invariably
form settlements apart from other nationalities
and as near the native cities as poSsibled Allthat day the crowd indulged infierce screams
and howls, beating of tom-toms and gongs, andassaults of servants of Europeans, and suchnative Christians as appeared on the streets,such -unfortunates being thrashed: with long-bamboo rods, aPplicd by the leading ~cbrives,7*bo• were applauded and eiMmiraged by severalhundreds of Chung-how's soldiers, evidently inearnest -cooperation with the gathering assail-ants. Dr. Frazer, an English surgeon, onlyescaped-personal -violence through the tleetneSsof his horse. The French Consul, M. Folua-
rder, used his best endeavors to preventtrouble,'and made a direct appeal to Chung-how to-pre-
vent any violence, by detailing a portion of hisarmy (which numbered several thousand) for
the protection ofida countrymen. Chung-how
said- that, he-would-certainly-Tprotect—himFamt
sent two"glass-buttoned Mandat:ins " (a tank

AbicinVnoon of the 21st the crowd had re-
assembledMid advanced to. the Consulate in
IWO sections, one down the. bank of the Gland'
Canal, the other up the river. At the Consul-
ate, :were -the • , following-named - persons -at
lunch: The Consul, M.' Fontaine!.; M.
Simon, his Secretary• M. Coutres, Chancellor
(our nairator), anti 'Mons. and Madame
Thomassier4 the former holding
the high, official ' station of Secre-
tary of Legation de France at Pekin, and in-
terpreter. Demands were again made for the

-Consul to proceed-to-tha-Misrsion—and—comp4
the Sisters to turn out the children ; the howls
were.ahnost deafening, and in a ffiw minutes
stones:began let:4lower on the, building, some

-Lbreaking-the-WindoWsandlalling-onlheidinidg.
table, breaking arshes and scattering food about
the room. Upon this the Consul and .his Sec-
letary arose from the table, put on their side-
arms and regulation hats, and, going to the
walls which, surrounded the Consulate,attempt-
ed to reason with the excited crowd. They
were met with volley after volley of sticks and
stories, and, finding remonstrance vain, the
gentlemen went out by the rear gate, and,
pursued. by the howling mob, sought the
Yarnell and demanded au instant interview of
the Governor. It was granted. What oc-
curred at that interview we have no means of
knowing, except from Chinese information. A
'Chinaman minted Ting says that Chunghow
treated the Consul most contemptuously, and
even' spat upon him when he reproached
Chunghow with lack of faith and connivance
with the _priests a Budhso; that the Consul
assured Chunghow that he Was then abetting
a crime that would not only arouse his country,
but the - world, to vengeance, and
implored Chunghow to instantly
order his soldiers and protect the -
foreigners. Upon this; the servants were.
the

to expel him, atill did so violently. In
the scuffle a revolver which the Secretary had
in his hand was discharged into the floor, but
no one was hurt inside the Yarnell. The
doomed men then sought the street and at-
tempted to reach the Consulate ; (Mr. Coutres
bad meantime escaped and concealed himself

-_in the top of a joss-house (temple), where he
witnessed what transpired), but as they turne,l
the corner, a leading brave attacked the Consul,

an-instan t-hundre-ds-morehad- oined-the-
assailant, and in less time than ittakes to record
it, they had cut, hacked and literally torn their
bodies almost past recognition. 13100,d once
having been shed, and the two high officials
slain, these braves knew no fear; with mad-dened howls they again sought the Consulate.
At the gate they found a priest whom they in-
stantly killed. M. Thomassien was then
caught as lie was barring the gate, and cut
down. Madame Thomassien then came to
the wall, and the crowd rushed at her she
drew two self-cocking revolvers and killed, it
is said, four or five Chinamen before
she was overpowered. lier strug-
gles were of no avail, though, and she was im-
mediately murdered. Every house servant at
the Consulate, a native priest and two Canton
men were killed; and then the place was set on
lire. In an hour, the Consulate, cathedral and
out-buildings were a mass of ruins. The
bodies of the priest, Mons. and Madam eThorn-
assien, were thrown into theriver,whence they
were recovered the next day.

The Crownhaw Act of the Drama
Meautithe, after M. Fontanier had been

slain, a crowd numbering several thousands had
crossed the bridge of boats and surrounded the
mission. The doors were instantly wrenched
from the gate, and the crowd filled the en-
closure with horrid shouts. A native Chris-
tian priest who attempted to guard the door,
was seized and torn limb from limb. Nine of
the Sisters were then collected in the large
schoolroom ; they were beaten with sticks of
bamboo, their clothes torn from their bodies ;

they were placed on their heads and cut with
knives in the most savage manner, and out-
raged almost beyond belief ; yet alive,they were
ranged side by side along the room, their
cheeks gashed, lips and nose cut, eyes
scooped from their heads, their breasts cut all;
and abdomen ripped open; with large cleavers
their limbs were cut and broken, and in ten
minutes naught remained but their disfigured
bodim-- Every crueltyWhin' it; 'was possible'
for the mast savage barbarian to conceive of
was perpetrated upon these weak, defenceless,
Christian ladies. When there was no more to
do, fire was applied to the massive buildings,
and in a little time they were burned. Sixty or
seventy children, who had sought refuge from
the mob in the cellar, were burned to a cruel
death. Afterward. six boxes, containing the
charred and mangled bones of the Sisters,
were forwarded by Chunghow to the English
Consul.

One of the sisters named LottEa can English
=girl welt-known in Shanghai as ailevoted and
faittifiliViend of the Chinese, and for years a
patient toiler in Anglo-China hospitals and
schools) escaped from the Mission when it wasattacked, clad in Chinese garments. She, ob-
tained refuge in the house of a rice merchant,where she remained fOur hours; but upon at-
tempting to escape to the settlement, she was
betrayed by her European shoes, and set upon
by a crowd which in a few minutes numbered
hundreds. She was most shockingly abused,and suffered indignity at the hands of thesavages which makes the heart sick. All, andmore than her companions had suffered, was
she compelled to undergo before deathreleasedher. Ilex. body floated down the river oil
'•
,IV^a,..bsday

.her cruel death.
While the Consulate was in flames three

Russians were on their way to the foreign set-
' tlement—Mr. and Mrs. Protopopoll, and Mr.
Baketr, the former married the day previous—-
and passed near the building. They were set
upon, and although they protested that they
were not missionaries, and only traveling for

t pleasure, they were dragged to the earth, and
I slaughtered in almost cruel manner. The body
of Madam P. was terribly: mutilated. Mons.ritha Madam -ChalMalson Riled just inside the
walls of Tien-Tsin, and Were engaged in trade,

A Pleasant Parallel---The Well-Beloved
Fouche—The Trusty Frochot-:-The Care
oi an Empress—The Composition of aBulletin-.-Au AmusingEplsode...ACom., ,
pariSOn with the Present.
When the First Napoleon went to war his

-last care• before stinting was :to- -seml- -for- his
trusty M. Frochot, Prefect of the Seine, and
for his well-beloved M. Fouche,-Minister of
Police, and to tell them both in that Significant
tone he possessed that he hoped -Paris would
remain quiet-in his absence. Whereupon M.
Fondle would bow his head, with a discreet
smile, and answer that his Majesty-might rely

-upon-bint---wh ile-the-honest-AL-Froehot-vvould--
bow his head and answer nothing. ' The -fact
is, the honest M. Frochot was not afflicted with ~

an inordioate amount of intelligeuee, bt.ither. .liad--itist-' sense -enough -te Sco--41fatAh&-beSt
thing he could do was to follow theguidance of his colleague of the Rue de Jernsa-
fem. And so, when the grand army and its
chief had disappeared through the Barriere
d'ltalie,or the 13arriere de Fontainebleau, or
the Barriere de Clichy—when the last vivan-
diere cart had jolted over the rickety stones
which then did duty for macadam in the Queen
of Cities, when/,he last among the' horde of
peddlers who Ilowed the fighting hosts like
carrion crow

~

lad vanished as a speck on the
dusty roads hen the passive bOurgeols who
had congregated in the streets to stare, gape
and cry ' / Iva la Guerre l'' had returned each
man e-riis avocation ; then this pair of leyal
•1 -6 Lets, MM. Fouche and Frochot,wonld meet
together at the house of Monsieur the Arch-
Chancellor, Duke of Cambaceres, and confer
withlhatimise dignitary as, tallow. Paris _might
be kept quiet. .

It was one of the most amiable traits of
character in the great Napoleon that, judging
the natures of all men by his own,.he put trust
in no one.. M. Fouche, besides orders to
catch priests nobles and disloyal tradesmen,
had strict instructions to miss Mottling of What
went On in the Hotel de Saint Florentin
(-where M. de Talleyrand resided), in the Hotel
Cambaceres, in the Hotel of M. le Cardinal
Fesch, his Majesty's most esteemed uncle (one
cannot be too prudent), in the Hotel de Ville,
and in the --hotels of all the ambassadors—-
whose despatches were unsealed and copied
with the most scrupulous regularity whenever
they were intrusted to the post. And, while
M.- Fouche was occupied in conscientiously
watching all these great people, a " counter po-
lice (coutre police) which received its order di-
rect from. Mt Puree, was engaged, in spying
him. Admirable system! Touching confi-
dence as between a sovereign and his subjects !

It was part of the honest M. Frochut's busi-
ness to see that there was always a proper
amount of bunting and illumination after the
news-of- a victors'; that there should -be no
lack of congratulatory addresses from munici-
Pal councils, and that the bulletins of the
grand army were duly placarded at all the
street corners. Very entertaining composi-
tions those grand army bulletins. The rules
to be observed in their fabrication were briefly
as follows : 1. Speak of all the victories as
" stupendous." 2. Makeno mention of advan-
tages gained by the enemy. :1. Deduct forty
per cent. from the number of slain Frenchmen,
and add the same forty per cent. to the total
of exterminated foes. 4. Talk of the extreme
enthusiasm of theconquered populations (Prus-
sians and others) as being freed from the yoke of
tyranny. 5. Describe civilization marching in
the rear of the Emperor, and counselling him
to go on with the war by all means. 6. Order
a general Te Daum. In the bulletin which re-
lates the entry of Napoleon I. into Berlin after
the battle of Jena, there is a most thrilling

,passage , about the ovation awarded to his
Majesty by the overjoyed Prussians—the real
;truth being that after Jena all women of Ber-
lin cut oft their hair, and that the conqueror
rode through streets as deserted and silent as
catacombs. The duties of the Arch-Chancellor
Cambaceres - were somewhat more delicate
than those of his colleague at the Hotel de !
Ville. Id. de C. was entrusted with the mission
of taking care of and advising the Empress
(Josephine or Marie Louise, as the case may
be), and when the Imperial lady committed
blunders, to bear-UW-blame of them.

One would think that under such circum-
stances—that is, with Fondle's police. on -theone hand, With 'ISM Frechot and Canibaceres
on the other, and with his Imperial Majesty
exercising a vigilant though distant superin-
tendence over everybody—lthere. was not much
dancer of Paris being otherwise than quiet.liteene (lay the Emperor received a piece of
news that gave him an instructive idea of the
stability of thrones which are based on the
Rue de Jerifsalem, and have such men as MM.
Fondle, Frochot, Cambaceres and Co. for
props. The episode was a very comic one,
being simply this: Paris had been without in-
telligence from the Emperor for more than
three weeks; vague rumors were afloat; the
reports of disasters were filtering slowly among
the public, despite all official precautions, and
everybody felt anxious and alarmed. In the
midst of this state of apprehension, one Gen.
Malet, who had been shut Op in a madhouse
for being a Liberal, escaped from his keepers,
called up a few friends, and rushed with them
to the Hotel de Ville, where they told AL
Frochot that the Emperor was dead, that a
previsional government was about to be estab-
lished, and that he (Frochot) was under arrest.
Not for a single moment did the honest M.
Frochot doubt this piece of news or offer any
resistance. Like a true imperial functionary
who had never been allowed to think for himl

'self, hut- hadArmitbred :always to de vl tat- be
was told, he submitted. resignedly as a matter
of course, and was locked up there and then.
The same farce was repeated at several other
government, offices, and with, equal SILCCaSS, as
nobodyresisted. It seemed quite natural to
he arrested; and, had it not been for a blunderGen. Malet committed in giving two contra-
dictory answers to a brother general, whom he
was apprehending, he would .have been master
ofParis before, daybreak. -As it was his blunder
proved fatal to him; he was, seized, tried by
court-martial the nest' day, and shot: :The
mischief was done, however, and shooting
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about the same as a policeman), who were
jeered at by the people and advert away.

On_tbe succeeding day, Monday, June 20,
the turnultcontluued ; the crowd being largely,
augnientedi,and numbering several thousand;
a Frenchpadre wit.Tcatight, and received 630
blows of ale • bastinado, The booting/alndhowling suipassed :that of the previous 4, ay,;
'The ',6bravde demanded of the Sisters that the
children be:ttirned into the street at once, 'and
thatthey forthWith.leave the settlement. They
threw missiles at, the Alission, used the most
disgracefullaninige-v-and heaped all poSsltile
insult on tbe devoted ladies. They also in-
stilted every foreigner who was abroad
on the river Or in the city, and in
the afternoon grew so violent thatM. Fentanier
again sought His Excellency Cbungbow, and
'demanded of him protection. "Class-button
klandarins'! were. again sent, but the soldiers,
armed, with,.breechrloading. rides, were sta:.
boned to protect the shops of native merchants

-

from violence when the :mob Should beeolue
excited too greatly. The Sisters with barred
doors, withstood the demands of the" crowdi
releasing all the children who desired to, leave;
but of the 184, only IS consented to leave their
kind friends and teachers, and so the Sisters
resolved to protect the little' ones, and the
French . Consul nobly sustained his: country-women in their jtist resolve. Late In. the even-
ing the.Crowd dispersed, after having informed
the Consul that on the morrow they certainly
would kill every foreigner in the city.

That night two of the Sisters attempted to.
reach the Eurdpean 'settlement, but found
every street barricaded by "braves," and they
were driven back, barely escaphig outrage and
death. Escape was impossible, for the foreign-
ers were doomed.,

keeping all manner of I.luropean'wares, etc.
The mob sought themout,-.p.nd instantly slew
tbern,.ond gutted the store -of :every valuable.
Chunghow's troops looked on and saw thts act
committed, as I learn from M. Coutres. . The
bodieS of the Russians, and the last named,were thrown in theriver, and afterward rescuedwhile iloating, past the s'ettlement.- -

Mr. Stamman, a German, awl-Mons. Con-
tre4 alone escaped slaughter, of all the foreign-.ors who were in Tien-Tsin on the thorning, of
the 21st. After the buildings had been btirnedthe crowd started across the city !for. the Pro
teStant quarters. They found only the habita

- Lions of the• missionaries, Who had heard of
the attack on the other side and escaped.
Theystripped the elnirChes of everything, and
then, as it was getting dark,, left ,for a grand
carousel:Mil an attack on the foreigners belowon the Morrow.

Tl49:NtimPtt o,olleitims._Moui.-Contres has itindly ',furnished . yourcorrespondent with the correct: names ;of thedeceased: Henri -Fontanier,Corisul- of France;
I‘.llr Simon, Secretary to the: Consul; M.
Thomassein and wife; Pere Cherrler;' a; Catho-
lic priest; Mr. ProtOpOpolf, a Russian` officer,and wife ; Mr. Bascolf. Sisters,--Lduiza, Louisa
(Frencli), Mary, Victoria, Theresa,: Josephiha,
Yincenta, Orelia, Eugenie and ,Catherina ;
Mons. and Madam Chalmaison—in all twenty.The Rev. Mr. Stanley and faintly, Of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, occupied one of the Missibns, butas lie chanced to be 'absent at the tithe- Mrs.
Stanley and Miss Thompson fednd refuge on
board the steamship Manchu, andthuS doubt-less escaped a terrible 17. Tribune.
HOW AN ABSENT Emnpfcog.ippomr.n.NsPARIS:

The Massacre
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could net remedy it. When the Emperor re-
turned lie'eaused Prochot to be tried by the
Cthincil of State' and degraded "for having
toiled in presence of mind ;" he also adminis-
tered a stern rebuke to the Empress, who had
fled terror-stricken to Saint Cloud and ob-
stinately. refused to return to Paris. But all
thisi gyailed little:- From that • time forth,
iNtipiileim knew what his power was worth; he
had learned that sovereigns of his pattern can
never count on-the morrow:

Fifty-eight years have passed since General
Malet lleurished and the honest M. Frochotwas Prelbct ; but one cannot help being struck
by certain coincidences existing between these
years, 1812 and 1870. Heaven turbid we should
draw tub'closea comparison between M. Fondle
and M. Pleiri,:M. 'Cambateres and M. norther,
M. Froehot and Chetreau (or M. 011ivier),
H. 1. M. .Marie-Lonise and 11. 1. li., another
august lady, .811.111es.q.!w111 we .hint at any pos-.
sible parallel between General Malet, and M.
Rochefort.orM. Flpurens. _ But, yet we repeat,
these are Coincidences. Have we not in each
case an immense war. too rashly undertaken, a
sovereign rather dreaded than loved in his good
city of Paris, and a people always ready enough
to cheer at success, but. never particularly gen-
erous in forgiving thiln re?, : .
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The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
W AVE" will be commenced on or about July hit, and
will be continued until September let..' It will present each day aCcurate mid- full 'reports of
the Hotel Arrivalsiind Local Events of this fashionable
resnrt,.and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
whichare as follows ;

One inch space, 5;10 for the season.
Each subsequent inch, 5'5 for the season.
On the first page, 62 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
C. S. MAGRATII, Editor
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The next eel! 00l year commennee SE PIKIIIIIEIt
CatitlOgiwit npd laorinsitiCiWilltty-im bed tof.- J . .1. Gra•
haute, Twelfth and Filbert aireets; 011bprt Comte!, 1,
111 608 Marshall Street.ll. It. Witrrinet , Rao., 2i Nortli
Seventh ftrcet ; .1. (I. Carrliiites, tillti Arch street, and
S. A. Potter, of Cowperthwait di Co., No. 628 Cliestnniarea._
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M ItSIT'Ai.

Sl6. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Privato losaons and :00KWH. RIM id

908 S. Thirteonth stri.et

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
- MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thoso colehrb ar tieelfLi tlirg .supplled promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing qood6,
Of Into styleitu full virluty.

WINCHESTER & CO •
• • • 706 CLIESTNUT..
fel-tn th etf

.I. AIN PING.

SAXON GREEN
iB Brighter, will net Fade, costu legs than any other,

notate it will Paint twice ne mucha tirtace.
1.)1,ll BY ALL „DBALEBS

P"' - . • •

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
1'22Y. Fourth Street, Philadelphia
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HEATERS AND STOVES

PAN COAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREET3,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gasp Steam and Water.

FITTINGS,.BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

.

(sxzw,,
Pipe ofall Sizetißntand Fitted to Order.

CARD.
Having said HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MA Of,E 1 gentlemen in our employ for aeyeral..yeata
David-the StockiGood-Will-andFlxturaii-of oarRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT; located at the corner of 111111 D
and PEAR streets, iu this city, thatbranch Of our busi-
ness, together with that of IIF.ATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its Carious
ayateum, will be carried on. under the firm name of
PANCOAST S .MAULE, at the old ,tared, and we re-
commend them to the trade and businuea publie he b.dup
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIMA DELPIIIA, JIM. '22, 1870. m512-tf

SOFA HE n,
II 40V_b.; It"teS

Celebrated ...Patent Sofa Bedstead
IS now being manufactured and cold in largo numbers.both in NBA NCE and ENGLAND. .tian be had only atlie Witrerootne of the undersigned. Thin piece ofFur-niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR HOPA,r yet one minute it eau extended Into a beautifulFRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair niattreHnetilcomplete. It tins every convenience for homing thebod clothes, in easily managed, and it is impoilidble for itto get out of order. Thenet, ofyropH or binged feet tosupport the mattress When extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done nwax with,an they are nil varyunsafeand liable toget out ofrepair. Thu BEDSTEAD,is formed .by simply turning out the ends, or closingthem when the SOFA is wanted.- They are,' in comfort,convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost nomore than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
• 11. F. HOVER,No. 230 South SECOND Street, Poiladolphia'n13,12111 to Oro

FIN'AN ClAL:'

UNITED STATES SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCILINOED

MOST .LII3ERAL TEI2,MS.

(3- 0 La P

Bought and Sold at Market Rate!).

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD. BCNDS
BOUGHT .4.ND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

rd_4744).ti-14-11----
MilaiirY,S..tAtbjtcf. tc) ,2/o.•: ,:k at sight.

40 South Third St.,
PIIIIADELPII lA.

A Choice and Undoubted-Security.
7 Vex- Cent. -old

FIRST MOItTGAGE BONDS,
r-Corspan or Itegistereaod snFree of IMS.Tax

ISSUED DY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

J.
AMERICAN STOVE AND 'HOL-

LOW•WARE COMPANY, -PHILADELPHIA,
IRON FOUNDERS,

(Successors to North, Chase dz. -North, Sharpe it Thom-
son, and Edgar L. Thomson,'

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

Ft-..7N DRY, Second Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street. •
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONb,

Ho. 1.324 CHESTNUT Street, Naiads..
Opposite United States Mint.

Istrinfacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood .7

•WARM-AIR F
SCr

URNACES,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEyOAPS,
GOOKING-BANGES, BATH-BOILEBB.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

SAFE EPOSIT -S.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob•
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,THIIST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PH IINLVIZIRRIIIA,
NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,

Nos. 329..331 Chestnut Street.
Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $150,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES FAMILY

PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
deperipoop received for safe-keeping,underguarantee,
at very moderate rates.

The Company fliljo rout SAFES INSIDE THEIR
lititGLAR-PROOr. YAULTS, at pricee varying from
&PS to 676 a year, aecotsling to etzo. Anextra ,IZC for
Corporatiom and Banitors. Itoome and desks adjoining
vuulta provided for Safe dtentere.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cont., payably by check:without no-
tice, and al four per cent., payable by chock, on ton
days' notice.

TRANELETISI LETTERS OF CREDIT--furninhed,
available in all parte of Earopo.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono Dor ct
The Company act an EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-

TORS rind GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every dcscriptiou, from the Courts,corporations and indivioluals.

N. IL BROWNE, President.
C. H. CLARK, Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treaeurer.
DIRECTORS.

Alexander Henry,
StephenA. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler,
Henry C. Gibson
J. GillinghamFell,

tt McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence 11. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charles Mace.tester,
Edward W. Clark,

jlenry Pra
ttiyl4.a to th ly

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

_HARDWARE:
Machinists, Carpenters--and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, Stocksand Dios, Plug and Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll. Chucks, Plants in groat variety.
!Altobe had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.

• - ware. Store of
. • B.,„SHANN_

-No.-4000 Marmot Street,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. *:%.

'MINISTER WASILISI.JENE continues to.act as
diplomatic agent of the Prussian Government
at Paris.

110.ti.A.Ancis T. TERRY, mentioned as Re-
publican'candidato for Congress fronithe First
Ohio District, declines that honor.

Timm was.a prize-fight in Will county, 111.,
on*Sunday. At Its conclusion eleven of tho
ringleaders were arrnted by the Sheriff.

AT Chicago, yesterday, the Germans had a
picnic in honor of the recent victories of their
countrymen. About 15,000 persons were pre-
sent..
Tin"Irish National Convention " begins its

session at Cincinnati to-day. About 200 de le-
gates are already in that city. The proce ed-
lugs w ill be secret.

A WABIIINGTON despatch says that Hon.
John M. Cavanaugh, delegate from Montana,
left that city last night "on business connected
with the pardon of O'Neill and other . Fe-
Mans."

. AT Davenport, lowa, last Saturday, Ms.'
Komig drowned her two children, one two and
the other four years old, in a bucket of water,
and then drowned herself by jumping down a
well.

Yu:Es still rage 'utilecountry roundOttawa,
Canada, and the people are fighting the flames.
The Governor's residence was in danger yester-
day. The danger is very great.

SHORTLY before noon yesterday a man pass-
ing along Wooster street, New York, was
knocked down by robbers. His cries brought up
some policemen, and two of the daring high-
waymen were captured.

&r REAntxu,•Pa., last even*, a meeting
• of-business men was held -and-and- a 'Mud ofTrade organized, Henry Bushong being elected
„ President. . The constitution, and by-laws of

the Philadelphia Commercial Exchange were
adopted.

Ai lIALmAx, Nova Scotia, Mr. Findlay,
formerly editor of the NGIN York Albzon, com-
mitted suicide by drowning himself on Sunday
night. lie was some time ago disqualified for
literary pursuits by a sunstroke, and hissuicide

___is_supposed to hare resultetl—from—pecuniar
embarrassment.

JUDGE lir:oohs, of the 1.7. S. Court, at Ra-
leigh, N. C., opens court- to-thy. Ile is ex-
pected tofelease ,Bo-militark----prisoners- and--to
bear Kirk and\Pearson for contempt. Chief
Justice Pearson, yesterday, at Raleigh, com-
menced the trial of citizens held on bench
warrants on suspicion of being implicated in
the murder of Stephens.

TILE WAIt.

LosnoN, August 22.--itipecial to the New
York '4'oi/cid—The Crown Prince is believed
to be marching on Paris direct, and it is reported
that McMahon and Canrobert are moving
upon the road itaken-by hint. ' '

His army Is estimated aL 200,000. The
French marshals arc supposed to-have an equal
number Of troops of-ticthe. but It is believed
only mat good fortune can stop his advance
Much short of Paris.

The English government is in communica-
lion-with- the—Great-Powers --ori-tlie -demands
made by Prussia forthe cession of Alsace and
-Lorraine. A Cabinet Miniiter said those de-
mands meant a European war, as neither
England nor Russia dared for a moment to a=
cede to them. -

Italy is nutting het army on a Avar. footimz.A special -envoy is expected_at once at Londo-n.Business is at a:stand still in Germany. The
terrific loss army are alarming the
population,

Bazaine is slated td ‘f:
-ring-for a-new-condiet-
Steinthetz.

the field man", ur-
AlPrince Charles and

Berlin journals print a letter from King
William to Queen Augusta, dated Itezonville,
August lid, of which the following is an ab-
stract:

' About 5.30 P. 3f. the fig hting ceased gradu-
ally. Without this I should have acted as at
Konigrat4. Von Noon saved me this alternar
tive. The troops have performed miracles of
valor against an enemy equally brave, who
withdrew by inches, resuming the ()derisive, to
be again repulsed. I cannot foretell the enemy's
fate. I shrink from learning our loss. I had
designed bivouacking here, but I find after
some hours that.I am without my luggage ; in
fact, I have not been rid of my clothing for
thirty hours.

Lox pox, Aug.- 22. -A special despatch re-
ceived in this city this morning froM Switzer-
land states that the Germans had commenced
throwing a bridge across the Rhine at a point.
between Basle and Mulilhausen, within close
proximity to the Swigs frontier. Ten thousand
German troops Were collected at that point.
The SWiss Government has protested, iu the
name of the independence of Switzerland,
against any violation of the neutrality of ber
territory.

LoNnox, August 22.—A telegram received
from Vienna states that the Austrian Germans
have pronounced in favor of Germauv in the
present war. A'proelamation is said to have
been issued in theirname, calling upon, all
their patriotic brethren to ,rally to 'the Sup-
port of Prussia and_Germat t:unity.

.13nEmii:%.z, August 22.—The .North. German
Lloyds announce that in consequence of thesuccess of the German arms their steamers
will be able to resume their trips to America,
and a time table for their departure will soon
be issued.

PA ms, August 2.—ln—tile- senate to-day
one of the Ministers stated that, after the sus-
pension of news for fOrty-eight hours, the Gov-
ernment had received a despatch from Marshal
Bazaine confirming his former despatch inre-
gard to the affair of the I Z`t h . After a battle of
nine hours, Bazaiue - held allhis posi-
tions. The. Minister conittuot ,say more, buthe would affirm that Blizaine was full of conti-
dence,which feeling was shired by the Minister
of War.

PAms, August 20—[Special to the NewYork Siij.—The Parisians are still clown=of the truth respecting the battle of Itezon-
Mlle. 'They believe hi, a French victory. They
are assured Bazaine was the-Cotritteror, and
that he has already been sliccessful in forming

junction with MacMahon and the other dein--
mated French forces at Chalons.With simplicity
truly pitiable, they say, "Not one of theFrussiatis will get out of France: 'Janine has
Tut them in a trap !"

Every railroad leading t€ the capital has'been undermined and the mines charged withpyrate of potassium. It is questionablewhether a popular uprising will take place,
.thoUgh many intelligent people expect one in afew days. No one thinks of the Emperor.Trochu .governs, lgi<l p jrrial ly preparinfl14wayfor returo, of the, ,Orleans Family

~The . (Joilmiutewatet!, .publishes a circular-
from the Miiiister of the Interior to prefects ofdepartments, announcing thcarrydars have beengiven for a distribution of Arius to the-people
from the arsenal.

, , •nuster_eontumos : cc ArijA Nit:46a .def,..
16.3,7; Welife— must come-
forward for the defence f'.lf the.eountry. In-11turte the young men. by yonrpatriotism, anduse every means to make stildiers of them."

_ loNin4N, Atignst to the.New__
York Iteral4l.]--A. despatch from Prance an-
nounces, that Olivier has' been .attacked withbrain fever, and that his life is despaired 'of.

PAT:th. 7. 'August, 22.—Convoys with provisions
have gone' for Ward to Supply both armies.
One hinalred and sixty thousand men have
.passed. through -Paris to the front-since Vriday

,morning. _
It is.generally thought-here, however, that

the march of the Prussians cannot be arrested!before reaching Paris., . . . .

.. .'.t1,.1.t is said that there are now nearly 300,900
good troops at and neat Paris., - .. .. • • '

. It Is believed that one more decisive battle
gives Paris to th&Pritesians,

PAms, August 22, Midnight--Nothing fqr
ther Las been received from the front. Con-fideneo in' the success of the military
movements now in progress islinereasing. Gold,
which a few days ago was selling at a preitilifin
of fifty per cent.,is now qUoted at one and
one-half per cent. At the Ministry of the In-
terior hi-night it was -aunounced that no deli-
iiite'n'dws would bereceived from the army for
some days to come, it tieing withheld for pru-
dential reasons., . .. ;N. : : ••

Karlherdt, thePrtisSian stiy, was to-day tried
by a council of war, and sentenced to death.

LoNtioN, 'Aug. 22.—A special 'Paris despatch
to the New York Times, dated to-day, says the
pretended .victory of the Prussians at -Beton-
vile .on Alie..lBth finds little] et-cite:Me here,
notwithstanding the despatch ofKing William.
It is believed that all is going well with the
French army,- • ••

I have from unqUestionably good authority'thefollosving information: The series of bat
ties which concluded on Thursday:-only re-'stilted- in giving the Prussians command of 'the
roads to Verdun, which diverge at Gravelotte.
Communicationhy the north. with •Thionvillestill-remained 'Open On Friday afternoon and
early Saturday morning. ..

The main body ofBazaine'somin tad' suc-
ceeded in effecting the witlich e-al fr,'.un Metz5...,,0fby the_ gate' of Thionvillt, )retw.een Fort St.'
Quentin,and llonelales de- Metz...- -ate- -hig,ll--
way follows the left bank of the Illo'Selle andruns due north till within five miles of Thion-
iille, where it strikes off in a northwesterly di-
rection toward Longuyon.„and, Montinedy, on
tbelielgian frontier: :..

.-
.. - - •.- :-

• -
The, great railroad folloWing this line and

connecting Tbionville with the forti•esses of'Sedan Mid MeliereS,lfoni 'which 'latter point
it proceeds due southto Rheinis, Was still in-tact. . 1.. .. .. ~

.
.

By the latest accounts Bazaine was reported
at Spincourt, near Montmedy, a town on the
river Chais, a tributary of the Meuse. twenty-
five miles north of Verdun, and fifty miles.
northwest of Metz. It was presumed that his
int:eft-iron was to-cross the ArgoniffilTy-Stenay
Co Vougiers, and thence Strike down the, valley
of Aisne to St, Menahould, where, half way
between Verdun and Chalons, a junction couldreadily-be effected- With -:MaeMelitrif.- • • -

St. Menahould is thirty miles north of Vitry
la Francais, and twenty-five miles northeast of
Chalons. The three places form a triangle, of
-which Chalons is the apex. AtSt. Menahould
a great battle will probably be fought, as it is
thought MacMahen is now on his way to join
Bazaine at this objective point.

The French position covers all railroad lines
and secures the retreat to Paris in case of de-
feat.

- -

'Snbscriptions • are being-raised in 'Santiago
to raise money to send to Spain for the object
Of neutralizing the aboliticin of measures
udopted .by that, Government. The *Cubans
are compelled to subscribe: ,one way or an-other. .

General Bembeta captured Clego de•FAA.The.patriots have •ctitt oil the
The death of General Donati Marmot tookplace at the plantations on 'the FeliPe, a fewmiles from Santiago de Cuba, of fever.
He bad the small-pox and had hardly re-

covered and went out to the field tofight for
his Country. •

His place will', be filled' by Oen. ModestaDiaz. C•1. Lowe, of the last expedition
landed at Li Hernandura, died at the hands
of the Spaniards. Most of the men of his coin-
mand were killed, or taken prisoners and shotatterwards. •

INSURANCE.

The water supply of Santiago de Cuba hasbeen cut off by the insurgents.
The suffering from a want of water is 'se-vere. •

Important movements in another direction
are in progre., by the French troops, of which
I am not at liberty to speak, but which are ex-
pected to alter _v_ery....materiaLly the aspect_ of
affairs.

I give you these facts astbe grounds for con--fidence- - which is still -felt in welMuformed
circles-here regarding the 'plans _of the cam-

• t: • •

.• • t • t •

• f
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e Liverp00169 Lando 1;
and Globe Ins. Co.

" Assets Gold, 5Y,8400,000
aily Receipts; ~•• $20,000

.Premitons in 1.869, 85,884,000
Losses in 1869, - 03,219,000
No. 6 Merchant? Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and InlandInsurance
INCORPORATED In!. ADIARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, . . $500,000ASSETS July Ist., 1570 .

. 82.917,000 07
_

"Junises paid sinceorgan.iza._,tion, . . . $24,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1069,.51,991,83745Interest from•Investments,1869, • . • • 114,696 74

$2,106,53418Llifigefilmid,ll36li, • $1,035,386 84
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.

_.First Mortgage on City ProperYt.:'...'," ' • *770;450 SOUnited States Government and °theirLoans, •Bonds and Stocks 1,306452 VCant' in Bank and in hands of Bankers. .... 187,967 .63Loans on Collateral Security , (D, 133 78Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Fne7 • 'miume 240,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and inhands of Agents.-- 122,134 89accrued Interest, Re-insurance, 30,255 31Unsettled Alarine Premiums 103,501.07Beal Estate, Office of Company,

Total Asseta July Ist 1870..._ „. 42,917,908 67DIRECTOR.Arthur . Coftln, •-.. FrancisS Pone,Samuel W. Jones, ' Edward H.-Trotter,-
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton 11,en4,Arah rose White, Alfred D. Joginp,William Welsh, Louis 0. Madeira,
S. Norris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Geo. L. Harrison, William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT,Vice 'Pres%MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

C. H. REEVEB, Asst Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance Issued ( when desired). payable at the Counting Howse of MesereBrown, Shipley LP Co., London.

LriSuitAiVtE-,

1829CHARTER, PERPETUAL.'liiRSiltAW ‘44 v

FLEE INSIMA.NVE COMPANY
OF PEULADELPHIA s

OFFICE-435 and, 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on August 1, 1870,

$3,009,584 24. .

• ' 4400,000 00Accrued Surplus and .2099,802 24
INCOME FOR.:1871/,. ,t. LOI3SEB PAID, IN 1869,

$810,000.8144,90S 42.LOSSES PAIDSINCEIS29 OVEIS •
• f. 5 500 000., •

. •

Perpetual and Temporary , Policies on LibeialTerme,The Company also issues policies upon the Bente of allkinds ofIlnildings,'Ground Bents find- Mortgages,', •Tho " EDANKifIN has no DISPUTED 0
• '

- • • DiRROTORB..Alfred G. Baker, . • Alfredtitter,Samuel Grant, • ThomasSparks,Geo. W. Richards,' Wm'. 8. Grant„Jena* Lea, , 1 Thomas S. Ellis, •
George Pales,, GURtavue S. Beneon.

ALFEBG. BAKER;President.it
GEORGE PALES, Vice PresidentJAR. W. BIoALLISTIt It, Secretary. •THEODPItIt Id. REGER, Assistant Secretary.ft 7 tde3l9-

,- FIRE' ASSOCIATION'I $,,,-,,,, A ' ow ,
f.-. 4 .4 .•`-...0. PHILADELPHIA.
• f ,-7 , - ' Incorporated-IMarch, 27;-1820.

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INBURE BUILDINOI4, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND AIERORANDIBE GENERALLY FROMLOBE BY FIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets dam:tarpl. 1870.

1ifp1,1572.,732 2E5.
. .. . . . . . ..

TRUBTICES: •
wnnanl H. gammon, Charles P. Bower,John Carrow, Peter Williamson,George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert ShoemakerLevi t P. Coats, Peter Armbruster.Samuel Sparbawk, IC H. Dickinson,

....
Joseph

Will. H. HAMILTON_,president,SAMUEL BPARHAWN, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

patera
, .LoNnoN,. Aug. 22,—Phe -Tiimtle'B special

correspondent, writing from Chalons on. Fri-
day, sacs : Fronvoflicers of the. Cent Garde • I
have received further details of the affair • at
Longueville- on Monday last, Which was, in
tact 41:e beginning of, a series of. etigaqemenfs
,ixtending wall intervals over three days. Sun-
,'ay afternoon the Emperor., with.au. esrzort
comprising the Cent Gardes,the Empreis's dra-
goons and sx:alarliti2 elite, left Metz and
reached Longneville les Metz,which roust not
be confounded with Longueville near SLAvold.
At Longueville the -Emperor and household en-
camped for the nightEarly Monday morn-
ing they were awakened by a-cannon shot.
Rushing out of their tents, they beheld shells
falling all about their encampment.

The escort mounted and the Emperor in-
stantly tumbled into his carriage in the utmost
haste. The Prussian reconnoissance Whin
caused this alarre Ras easily driven baCk, and
tLe Imperial carriages, surrounded by a strong
escort, made their way through Gravelotte
towards Condims; thence next morning from
Conflans to Verdun.

Now comes the curious part of- the account-
of this retreat, orLight of the Emperor, which
was made through the very midst of the Prus-,
slam army, then lying around Mars-la-Tour,
where the next battle was tooccur.

The Emperor and his escort had 'no notion
what peril they ran till afterward, but they ac,
tually passed during the nightthrough the edge
of the Prussian lines. I saw the Emperor this
morning. Ile is incredibly altered, and look-
ing not only much older but blotched and
putly, and moves about with au air quite help-
less.

NEW YORK'August 29.—A Tribune . special
despatch from Frankfort says manifestoes be-
an] to appear in South German papers insisting
that Alsace must be ceded to Germany as a
condition of peace.

An Ultrarriontane member of the Bavariai
Parliament publishes a, letter which, says: "lie
who shall reunite :AlSaco to Its own country
will be the first Emperor.of..moderu_Germany.
on this point Fiankfort. and ;Munich are one
mind with Berlin."

French residents here are treated as in peace.
The British consul,. under whose protection
they are placed, has not received a single com-
plaint.

The'rnovement of troops to the front is in-
cessant. Another large portion of the North-
ern army is on the way to reinforce Steinmetz

THE.WAR IN CUBA.

11.xii.ru.'N, Jamaica, Aug. s.77Valinaseda is'
Santiagofrom BayaMO,where he left With a com-i
mand of two_ thousand:Mem On his -way
was attacked by the Cubans, and lost five bun-;died and 'fifty men killed and ,wounded.
Among them was Col. Comarade Migtiel,
many other officers, and all Valmaseda'sbag-
gage, cannon, and six thousand dollars in gold.

The object of the Cubans was to capture Val-
maseda, but they failed.

Col. Ampudia, froth Afansanello to Bayatuo,
attacked Barrancas; twelve miles from the lat
ter place, and after six hours' fighting,when he'
had commenced retreating, having received re-:
in forcements from Bayamo, he was, enabled
reachthat town.

Another corps for the same place . left I'dan-
sanello tinder the command of Colonel 'l3ar-:
ranco, but was checked iu a marsh, by the!
combined forces. of Modesto Diaz, MA and:Marcano, and retreated to Mansauello, leaving
in their hands all their trains of fourteen cars.;
Ile made another attempt with 1,50) mkt; ha'
Was again Tepulsed,- losing 300. Eighteen cars!
loaded with wounded reached MansanClio.

No troops -tit for service are in Santiago:
More, troops'froM Spain ate regnired..
--1;10 wounded and sick have arrived here-in thelft4, two'weeks. • OVer fOr Service;
either from ,wounds-iOr: sickuess, or haying
served their.: time, -left 4Santiago by Me las

The yelloW feVer,Prevails among the troops
and the hospitali are Crow.,as.l. • ,

The sugar plantatiors, California" \ and
"Reccmipensa".- were attacked and destroyed
-by the patriots,- after four hourst-fight.--
enty-two were killed and. 84 taken prisoners.
The following Is a list of the -plantations de-stroyed during the past month: California?Recompensa, San Rafael, San. Augustin, Sin

aceits, Ai monia La'.Doloritas, La Gloria, ElParneso;-La-Clethda and-La Isabelita.Accoiproclamationtoaproclao.tion from Gen23lo-desto Diaz, no Spanish troops are in the dis-trict of his command, save those in the cities,the forces in the field having been compelled toretreat to the towns.. -

IMI'OItTATIUIITS.
• Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.POSTON L-Afeenter Raman, Boggs-27 cases boots and, hoes 'T L Ashbridge & Co • -TidoHinting, Durborow &Co; 27 do Clisndker, Hart h. Co: 40 do 0 S Clotho & Co;124 do P FClaxton ; 48 do A It Darling A Co; 133 doA LEtinger & Co; 49 do Grail, Watkins h Co; 40 do 31 Har-prand & Co; 32 do Lippincott, Son & Co; 43 do Lucas &Co; 25 do Lev Ink Bros; 117 do Munroe, Smaltz & Co; 110do 'Dloseley, Bletzer & (.1o; 41 do P Pratt h Co;60 doW WPaul & Cc; 192 do E SReeve & Col 171 do Roodelt,MillerL Co; GO do A Tilden & Co; 4FI do A A Shumway & Co: 29do Shultz. h Else; 27 do J & 31 Saunders, 227 cases bootsand shoes Sutter A hillier; 14 cases aides . Allen tieott &Co; 77-pligs4lo-Boyil it -White• 53 co Brevier Co;-18do G 31, Blabon Co; 17\do 'Dale Brothers; 10 do EPuseY; 10 do P C &J B Garrett:7 doHood, Bon bright ACo; 66 do Jordan, Bardwell .1; Co; 18 do Leedom & Shaw;If do Lewis, Wharton .A Co; 8 do Leland, Allen 5; Bates;

71 dp T T Lea & Co; 11 do R. W blachetto & CoL /2 doMorgan, Bush &-Go; 32 do' McCall urns, Crease A Sloan;
lu do VV SIMPBOIII, & SOLI; 7 do, Newell 31anufacturing
Co; 5 do Stokes:Cale widl & Co; 6o R T White; 217 tellspails G S Adains h Co; empty pkgs 3.5 bids fish Atwood
& Rank; 40 Mils t aper Butler, Carpenter; lacy tubes 17lulls- rubber:Springs. Baldwin -Locomotive AVorits; 24bales hair Baader. Adamson & CO; 21 pkgs glamwareG Boughton; 15 hair chests tea-J 11 Catherwood; 3.50empty pkgs 44 bids liejl.Crowell h Nicholson; 100 emptypkgs 45 bbls fish C1.211°141 A Conover; 1.000 empty pkgs
116 tab's 210 halves 182 quarters 13kits fish0 S Crowell&co; 100 boxes mot Ilea pins J .H Coyle;27 pkgs glasswareJ it Dunham; 561 dry hides order; 60 pkirs miss W SGiant; 23 bbis great, 0 H Grant A- . Co,• 25 bags eaiipetreJordan & 13,44;99 cases furniture stock Kilburn A Gates;
9 casesbooks J B Lippincott & Co; 1.36 bdis 18 Lars IronMorris. Wheeler, & Co, 20 hbls nil C W Nolen; 120 lullsJron_T_Rowland2„.l9.Lakn; n th-A-Sen.WILMINGTON. N C—Behr C E Paige. Doughty--163,325 No 1 14.inch heart cypress shingles 43,67 s 24-inchcap do 16,750 80•ineir heart cypress do Patterson 416pineott;699 bhhi rosin 97 feet limber E H Rowley.

ROVERESTSOE -OCEAN STEAMERS:-
- - TO ARRIVE ' ';rum I FROM. Fob RITE.Batavia Liverpool...New York via B lam. 5Leopold L. Antwerp-New York tug. 10Colorado Liverpool...New York_ Aug. 10Holland Liverpool...New York Aug. 10CofWawhingt'n..l.h:orpool...New York - Aug. IIScotia Liverpool...New York Aug. 13Pereire Brest...New York - Aug. 13Cambria . Glnagow...New York__ Arrg. 13C of Ants; cry—Liverpool...New York vialLiLß-Aug. 13TO LISPART.C. of Baltimore-New York...Livernool via 11.--Aug.23Yazoo -Philadelpliia-Ne w Orleans._ Aug. 23S. America" ......New York...Rio Janeiro, &e_

..... A tw. 23Nevada* ...... .....New York...Liverpool A ng.24A brFSinla New York...Liverpool 4.ug.24Caledonia - New 1-ork...ffliolgow Aug.24'Denmark New York...flav ro Aug. 21Tripoli*. New York-Liveroool Aug, 23Samaria _ New York...Liverpool Aug. 25Blorro -Cattie'...New York-.-.lftLvatia- Aug, 21C of Wa.hin g'n*S ew York...Liverpool, Aug:27Paraguay New York...Loadou Aug. 27Helvetia " New York...Liverpool:,... ... .. „,„_Ang _22-India- -New"-Tork"."::Glaagow - -tug. 27Coloratia" New York...Lis erpool ,Ing, 31Scotia New York...Liverpool ‘itg.3l
- fQ""Tbr-areatrrera-dedgnated by- -ao .aatorkik("9-oarrYthe ratted State ,. Mafia.

BOARD OF TRADE.THOS. G HOOD.
HHISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, MONTEILT Goymurtsz

1 HOB. C. HAND. 111

MARINE 141-LLETIIII.
POEM 01r.PHILADIMPEIIA.—AtiGcsr 23.

Bon ita4p.s..s 21 1 Bun BEIG. 6-39 1 HIGH WiITZ.H.-1/4
ARM v-pi) YESTERDAY. •St. Beverly, Pierce 24 hours from New York,.with ...mo Wl5 Clyde A. (.30.,

St.-atner S C Walker, therm, 24 hours from New York,with n.eeb.W3I Baird Co!Steamer Stare, Grumley, 24 hours from New York.withnal-e to W M Baird A Co
sehr Bet.ete Morrie. Allen. 6 days from ond,Me.

with ice to K ui,kerh.,cker rce Co. • JScot- J3l Fitzpatrick. srnitb.7 Lays urn Cba 'storkwith p10,. ,p hate to Charle.t.a. Mi ' ad 3lfg Co.Schr R illiatr. Matthews. Path. , from Portland, with
lumber to T 1' Galvin S Co.hchr Paugmmett, Waples. from Boston. with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.

achr cy port • Decker, 5 days from Norfolk, Yet_ withShinejeFl to COl4Ol 3: `CO.Schr Mary from Diesden;Me. withice to Johnson Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer Yazoo, Catharine. New Orleans, Philaihdand Southern Nail SS CoSteamer E N Fairchild.Trout. N York, Wli BairdAroSteamer Novelty, Shaw, New York, W SI Baird St Co.Steamer Panther, Mills, Boston, JS[ldles.SteamerF Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bark Carleton i Br), Durkee, Antwerp, B Crawley A G .Sark Magna Charta,Neilson,Marzeilles,L WestergaardSE Co.

Brig John Sherwood, Berry, Cork or Falmouth. Work •
Mtn St Co.

Brig Ramirez. Barnard, Trieste, WOrkman A Co.Brig E A Barnard, Willeby, Barbados and St Martins.henry L Gill.
nAvRn DE GRACE, Aug.The following boats left on Saturday in tow,agdconsigned as followe: • • •

J W Thompson. with lumber to Patterson ,t Lippin
cott; Shay..Towns 3 Co. do to D B Taylor 3 Co; 1:Blanchard. do to Craig it Blanchard; R M Fortman, doto Taylor Bette; John S Macon, do to H Croskey.teo,
A (3 Bishop, Reliance and Baltimore Coal Co, do to NewYork; 'Matti° h Minnie, bark to ' A; A C Williams;
Maggio, poplar wood to Manaynnk.

34Eb1911A_NDil
Ship Arlington, (7c;relln, for this port, entered furI, adios' at Liverpool Gth hint.Ship Hudson, ,Anthony, hence for Bremen, was off theLizard 6th inst•Ship James Montgomery, Perkins. from Havre 13thult. tor, this Port, was spoken 25th. let 45, lon 26.Steamer J Everma.u. Hinckley, hence at Charlestonyesterday.
Steamer City ofWashington, from Liverpool 11th inst.

at New York yesterday.
_Steamer Rattlesnake, Winriett, hence at-Salem 1911,
instant.

steamer Perelre. Dauro. from Havre 11th is BrestLith inst. at Now York yesterday
:steamer Leopard, Hughes, hence at Boston 2L,t
hark Providence (Br), CoaMeet, hence at Falmouth7th inst.
Bark Chief, Harding. hence at Hemel via Stettin.Bark Paul LNG), Klett, hence for Amsterdam, at

mouth 7th lust.
Bark James Muir, Rogers, entered out at London ..ta

inFt. for this port.
Bark W E Anderson, Drummond, hence for Stettin.

t Itpde9th inst.
Brig Ellen Bernard, Coombs, hence at Darbado:±, and
tiled rid inst. tor St LUcia.
Brig Baia ,3leDoriahl, hence at Kingiton,

:th ,n bat() return.
!trig E I.(Arg.), Dennell, hence at .51ent.•

vicl,;() 13th-n
I:rig James (,/, (Tr ),Collill, hence at Port Spalii,Mot ult, and sailed oth inst. for litrksialaud.Schr Emma At Pox; Casa, sailed from Nantucket 14th

Inst, tot' this port.
Schr Chas McCarthy, Norgrave; hence at Barbados

ztli inst.
Seim., Mary Ann McCann, Whiternore, and Addis L

Cutler..k.miih, hence at Bangor lift inst.
Sam 12,ata, Smith, at Jacksonvillo 15111 instant from

New York.
tichr Percy, Coalwell, honoe at Eastport 4th inst.

MAEINE MISCELLANY.
The new iron steamer Clyde (lizt2 tons), Cupt limiter

Hailed yesterday afternoon on her trial trip to N YorkShe Ivill run from New York iu a regular lino for Galvvoton. - •

Brig. Forest State, of Stockton, from Philadelphia ler
Bangor, coal laden, waa ran into and sunk 20th inst I
i'ili, Cape Cod NNE 20 mile,: distant, in a thick fog, I.y
schr Modesty, from Bangor. for Orient, LI. The brtg
sank iu three nninutus after the collision. All 'hand,.
were reecueil by the Modesty and landed at Boston. Theschooner lost tutwater, jibboom and foretoptuast. and
split sails. The Forest !Stale registered /75 tons, ind
wets built at Prospect, Mee in lan.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.— ES-
tate of Joseph Mullin, IkeeftB(A.---T111)111t1S k SOtt, ,

A net hmeert;.—Le,irable Country.Place, 1 acre and le

Mount- Dto:.• 67411 Main street, above:AU,WA liii
Mourit 'Airy. Pursuant. to an order of theUrphat,..
Court for the city and O,IIIIIV of rhiladelphia, will 1,0
alt at public sale, on Tuesday, St:Member 13,1;;,I. at
i 2 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
folloning described property, late of Joseph Mollie,
due 1, viz.: All I hac /11,3t•HUllgO and lot of land, sit nam i
the Twefity-seCond Ward of thu city of Philadelphi..,
bounded and described as follows, viZ 'Beginning at a
stmt(' set for a Corneron the southwest side of the grunt
VOA )(ll]iv. g from Philadelphia to .Nartli Wales ; the
t,y a lot 01 land of Garret Rill011111A1111! south
.30 min west 90 pe-ebeato: p stonli set,'fiir ,ii corner

houeii 'rim' Allen South 24 deg:, east 41-20
~pet then te..a-Etall,:4-.:-.-11:11 corner...if ehmditu3rindfatsJanies;• . .y the samenorth 10 clog. 3n min.,
cast 411 perches to another stone set for it TOrner in the
aforesaid side of the said great road,‘ titmice by the sasionorth 28 deg„ west 4 7-ill) perchet9to the place of bogie •
ning ; containing I acres 1 5-10 porches' cf land, be the
Brune more or less. Being the Sahli, promise, whh. h
„Samuel IllaulAy, by indenture dated April 6th. 1.,•-'d,
recorded iti•Pe7SlßOolt 0,1V:,T1:7N0. -32; pageo93,-granted
and conveyed unto the said Joseph Mullin; in fee.

impporements aro a two and a half story
franio dwellingoeith two-story stone back buildings,
frame stable, fruit and sham, trees, &c.• Tt is about a
half mile above the Passenger Railroad Depot. and
about 309 yards from Mount Airy Station on the Chest-
nut Hill Railroad.' . . •

Terms—eloo may.remain 9a mortgage. •
Will be shown by Mrs. Sarah Moos; °LIAR, -premises,
By the Wart, JHSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.

• , JOSEPH BECHEROilxecutor. ;
•111. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers;'nu 1027,5 e /0 ' 139 and 141 South Fourth street. ,

ICE.-22 CASKS' STRICTLY—PRIMER ChorleotonRico landing and fat Bale by EDW, II;
_

LEX 1; • • r ;r"

ELAWARR MUTUAL, SAFETY 111817w_ RAiVOE COM PAN Y.Incorporated by-the Leglelaloture ofPennsylvania, 1535.
ffice,l3. E, corner of THIRD and WALNUT etreeta,

Ph
MARINE INSURANCES

On Veesele, tiara° and Freight to all parte of the-worldINLAND INSURANCES
On goods byriver, _partecanal. lake-and land carnal' to allof the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOnMerehandiee_generally; on Storegi_rYPlllnitea__

ASSETS. OE THE COMPANYNovemner I.lBos.
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties..... ... .. . . ;Immotx100,000 United States Six Per Cent. . •
Loan (lawfal money.) 107,76060,000 United States Six Per. Cent.
Loan, 1.851 - 50,000 00

-200,000 State----of-Pnringylvarda -Six—PerCent. Loan 213,950 oa200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per.Lent Loan (exempt from tax)... 2m,975 Ut100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan__ .. 102,000.20000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
MortgageSix Per Cent. Bonds, 19,450 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second -

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Ronda.- - 34400 242540 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Cent Ronda
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 CC7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan 4,270 (X

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock 14,030 (X
- 5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

ComPanr, 100 shares stock 6 i9(X) 010,(X10 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company, SO shares
stock 7,500 Cit246,900 Loans on Bond and' Mortgage.
Snit liens on City Properties 245,900 00

Marketvalue, 111,255,270 00
.215222 77

81,211,400 Par
Cost.

Beal Ramie 36,000 04Bills Receivable for Insurance
made 223,700 71Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums ton MarinePolicies Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 0,027 ElStock. Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 6.4,706. Estimated
value.... 2,740 »

Cash in Bank....Cashin Drawer,
$168,318 88

972 26 169,291 14
81,852,100 04

DIRECTORS:Thomas0.Band, SamuelE. Stokes,
Jobn C. Davis; William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sander, Edward Darlington,
Theoplelins Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
Janaes Traquair, Edward LafourcadesHenry Sloan,. „Jacob Riegel,
Henry:o, Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James o,..iland, James B. ot'Farland,
Wfllinm`o Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 11111vain,
Hugh Craig, ' H. Frank Robinson
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W, Bernadon, A. B.Berger,
William D T. Horgan,"Houston+HOMAS 0. HAND, resident.

• : JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. dela

THE RELIAIV OIE INS 17.11,A.NC1E 0011.
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1341, Charter Perpetual,
Office, No. 309 Walnut street.

CAPITAL b300,000.
Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Housesstores and other Buildings, limited or -perpetual, and or

Furniture; Goods, Waresand Merchandise in town or
torastry.

LOSSIMPROMPTLY ADJUSI 7;.1) AND PAID.
besets, December 1,1869 1401.872 42

Ink•ested in the following Securities,
First Mortgages. on City Property, well se-
cured.:..„cti69,ioo00United pnto GovernmentLoans 82,000 00

Philadelphia City 8 Per Cont. Loans 71,000 00
• ” 44 •Warrants ..

..... 6,a35 70Pennsylvaniae3ooo,ooo 6 Per Cent Lonn.,.. . .
;.. 30,000'00

PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds. First Mortgage cow 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company 'ae, Per
Cent. Loan... 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 4,980 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
111echan.ics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CominercialBank of 'Pennsylvania Stock 10,0470 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 C 4
Holiance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand '15,916 77
Worth at Par, $40],872 41

$409,696 63Worth at :present market ➢ricee,
DIRECTORS.Thome 11, Moore,

Samuel Cestner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Sitar.
1111A13 C RILL, President.
22,1969.

Thomas0. MU,
William Dimmer,
Ilarnuol Bind:tam,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. StevontiOn
Belli. W. Tinglgi •Edward

TEO.
W m OHTSB is, Secretary.

DoCeMber htl-tn the tl

A MERICA.N FIRE INSURANCE QOM..
..CIi.PANYA incorporated.lBlo.—Uharter perpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pail-up ()aphid. Stock and Bmph:is in

rested in sound and available ,Securities, continuo it
insure- on dwellings,' Stores; lurnitnre, merchandise.
vesselsin port,. and their cargoes, and ,other persona'
property. A-I1 108Seft liberally and Promptly adjusted: -,

• l--,-- DIIINUTORS.Thomas H.Maria'

', w

'• -Edmund G.Dutllh, - -
John Welsh, • . Charles W. Pc tiltney,
Patrick.Brady, - Israel Morris,
mit ,T,1,01,00% ' • . ' J.OIITI P. Wetherills ' -.-

. .:, 'William -. -Pant,
._

- --- ' ' : --- THOMAS B. MABlS.Rresident. .
ALBRILV 0.0 iiiglra'an. Secretary.. . .

rill!__, _ .... SYLVAN ,__

.
...

E PENN IA Frill; INS U
LANCE COMPANY. - -

Incorporated 182.5—GhtItter Perpetual—
No. 1110. WALNUT street,. opposite Independence
Square.

This-UomparKfaverably known to the community for
over' forty -years, continues to insure against loss or
damageby fire on Phblic or Private Buildings, either
Sermanently or for a limited time. Also; on lulu Rum

tocks of Goodsand Mprolaandise generally. on liberal
•

The (*halt together with' a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefu .manner, which enables
then' to offer to the insured an .iindoubted security in
the case Of loss. ..

--
-

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
blame Ilazlehuret,
ThomasRobins,

-7ohn-Deveirauxi- Frilnklin
DA NIE

,_CliONJild

DIRECTORS
'Thome Smith,
Hetirylabwie,
J, Gillingham Foil, •
Daniel-Haddock; -Jm•,-----

AA. Comity.
la SMITH, Jr, PrOttidellta

i, Bow/tarp

THE

LIFE AND TRUST CO.
OF

- PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE--No. 111 South FOURTLI St.

ofOtati,e6Starnopillitilanranocoe member.Good risks of any de-nemmation
Policies already issued exceeding

TEN. MILLIONS OF DOLLARS:
This lea PHILADELPHIA COMPANY,and entitleto the special confidence of the community.

. .

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small Expenses. Purely-Mutual.:- -

Low Rate of Mortality. •
Theseconditions enable a company to giveadvantage

which cannot be surpas-tod.
Policies issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan._ •Statistics show that the average mortality of Friends

is nearly 2.5 per cent. iced than that of the general popu-
lation.

- A.-LOW RATE OF MORTALITY
CHEAP 'INSPRANCIE 31419 MUTUAL COMPANYfelt 2,5Z-tx .25tr0

_

U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes ;lairs at the lowestrat Ousistoniwith safety, and tontines its business exolusix0";,„ • to

FIBS INBBEANog 11l TIIE CITY OF PHItADAL.
I PHIA.°FMB—No.729 Arch street Fourth NationalBank

Building. BEBEOTORS
Thomas J. lliartint Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertum King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Hamm,
James DI ongan, James Wood -
William Glenn, barles Judge,,

J :11rcir_y •James .Tenner,_
Alexander T. Biagi:Mr Ella i gh
Albert C.Bob arts,. Plinio Fitzpatrick,

_James F. Dillon.
0014bAillB.AidiRESS,President.Wm. A. BOLIN. Treas. liVbf. H. LIMBIC BeiPT-

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS '200,000.-MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER

MANTOWN,
OFFICE NO. 4823 MAIN STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bncks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, including Hay Grain, Straw, &c., Ace. -

DIRECTORS,
Spencer Roberts,
John Stalhnan,
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph Ilamisberry.
Wm. A slim end, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

- .
Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,

Sto
Hhas,

'll 110 [MILTS, President.
etary and Treasurer.
a:AH.-LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

!Ctia.F3. H

CHAS. H. STOR SEPSE, etc 'E n
W

my2B ato th m

THE COUNTY FERRINSUAA_NCE COM-
PANY.—Oftice, No. up• Bouth Fourth street, belowChestnut. '

...rhoFire Insurance Cromosny or the Countyan:lila.
dolphin." Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia in usg, for indemnity against loos ordemolish),nru.
exclusively.

• • _ol34l .rrEo FP/MaI:WA.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invdsted, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao., either per-
manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or damage
by tire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety ofitscustomers.Lossesadjusted andpaid with all possible despatch.nuatieroßs:

Ohara. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, , . EdwinL: Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke' Mark Devine. •CHARL SJ. SUTTER, President,

_ HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOEORLEY. Secretary and Treasttr -
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE WM,'

PANY of Philadelphia.-0111co, No. ItNorth ,Fiftb,
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 43164,000. Make
Insuranceagainst Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, *oath clown and zdor •
oh andise, on favorable terms. Rs
Wm. McDaniel, - EdivardL.:Moyer_
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner • •
John F. Beisterlin Adorn J.Olasa,
Henry Troemuor, . lieurDetany,
Jacob Behandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D.Erick,
Samuel Miler.(lro go E. Fort,William D.4i 3ardn

• WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President. '
' ISRAEL PETERSON,±VicePresidentPEILIP Z. Coties.a.N. Secretary and Treasurer.,

FAME me.1:113. ANCB COMPANY, NO,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED .1816. CHARTER PERPETUALCAPITAL, .52.00,000.
EIRE INSURANCE ItXuLUSIVEILY.Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Par .

putnal or Temporary Policies.
- aiszyrojtik.CharlesRichardson, Poarce,

Wm. B. Ithawn John Rieldec, jr.,
William M. tieyeer t., Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Uharlos Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. • John W. Evermati;
George A. West, • Mordecai linsla, •(3BABLEB• ' 41 ICHIA,RDBO-NP ,Psr idesident,

TLLIAMOTWLHMMAWD.BVr eamrn. it

Ai9 THIC,AUITE INSURANVEIdOni•PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
011ico 80. 311 WhL/ZUT Strout, ahoy° Third, PhiladaWill insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-Rigs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Ronson°,Furnitnre and Morchandhie generally.Also, Marina Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes am ,

Freights. Inland Insurnace to fill parts of the Linton.
' • •

William Esh Duuctuoacs..er, Lew IB Andenrled,Wm. M.Baird, JohnKetchiun,
John R. Blachiston, J. -E.-BaumWilliam E. Dean,. . John 'B. 1141, •Peter Stes:es., Simnel 1.1.- °theme]..wrt,Ll.Bol.l' SHEB,_Preeident. •

WILLIAM. E. DEAN, "Vi4"reffident.W . 111..Burrn.Fieeretary. ia22 th tt

AITCTION SALEs. •
--------

T• aIMLICLLA.ND, ACTOTIpNEIgIi
•

~ 1219 CHESTNUT Strout.
likar.Pernonal-attention given to Solos of flouseholt

Furnitureat Dwellings.
Public Salesof Ifurnituto at tho Auction Reruns,

1219 Ohestnut street, every- Monday and Tnuniday, ,
Or Fur particulars ago Public hedger.

N: importer class of_Furniture at Prbrat,
Sale.

L.•ABRBBIDGE . /Sz, CO., AIIONO.N.T REES'. No, 505 EA BEETstront.abovo Vint): •
LARG.II VALL SALE OIP BOOTS, SHOES AND

BROGANS. ---

. • ON WEDNESDAY DIORNING,
Augus21 , at 10 o'clock, wo will veil by catalogue, abaci
2001) packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a large
fissortionlirol—tirst.clanteity-and-Hastern mute goods,
to which the attention'of city and couutry buyers iv
called.

Grimes mEm=mmlfaly

AUCTION SALE))

BtriZTING, Di:TED:MOW Sc CO, -..

' ' ' '•-'' ' •
- ' ' AIICTIONERSeNog. 232 and 284 Market sirnet. corner ofBank.LARGE SALE OF' FOREIVIIN AND- DOMIISTIODRY GOODS,

- .• ON TIII-TRSDAI( MORNING. ' 'Aug 25, at 10o'clock. 011 tour montbs'credit.
• DEISTIQS.',,Bales bleached and lin-'wn OM➢!Rushing and Drills.do white, gray and blue wool Blankets. • •Cases Indigo Milo Checks, Strlperr,'DettiMs,'Tickingsi -do Manchester and Scotch Ginghams end Plaids.

...• do Canton Flannels, sileciaa, Linings. Prints: ,•do .Kentucky scarlet Shirting Flannels. • •do Jeans,Cottonades,miners'Flanitelli. 'ido Satinets. Tweeds Linsey s, minted Cloakings.• • MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.. ' ~_.- ••
-Pieces English, French and Saxony all wool andlittlentblack and blue Cloths. - •do Aix la Cluipelle Esnuimaux and Castor Ileayea.do French black Doeskins. all wool Chinchillas.do -London Mahone, Tricots, Italian Cloths. •do,•. -all Wool French Fancy CeggilllOreg and Coatings.VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,in various grades, from tine to best qualities. • '

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,&c,_Pieces Mack -and catered real Mehairs, Alpacas, -MrMune.
do IlidhaielllixturesiSaxony tuid French Plaids.do Pi.ris Illerinees, plain and fancy Poplins.do black and colored Lyons heavy Dress Silks,' Shawls. &c• - - ' •

• LINENS, WHITE GOODS, &e.Full linas bleachrsl and brown Canvas', Crasli,fillicettnes.Fuillines Linen Table Cloths, Damasks, Diaper, Towel-
Full lines Jaconets,Cambric:, Mulls, Nainsanko• do, •LARGE SPECIAL AND" IMPORTANT • ' '

OFFERING OF .LINEN CAMBRIC 11D.K.FS: AND TRISH•LINENS.embracing—
Full lines 4.4 gnus bleached Irish S hirtiugLinens, ofawell-known seal.Full lines 5 8 plain , .Full lines 3 4 plain - ' IL. C. HOKFS. orFull lines 3-4 hemmed a favorite makeFull lines 3.4 hemmed and printed' and in all grades.Full lines 5 8 hemstitched , , . . •

--Tlosiery,Glocesrllalmoraland-Hoop Skirta:Vravelingand Under Shirts and Drawers, Sowings, Tailors' Trim-ini»gs, Umbrellas, SaSponders, dm. .•
. ,

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL •CLOTHS, Scc.ON. FRIDAY MORNINGAngnst 20, at 11 o'clock, nn four months' credit, about200 rivers Ingrain', Venetian', List, Hemp, Ctittage andRag Carpptings, 01. Clothe, Rugs, fin .
, TMPORTAN.T SPECIAL•SALE-OF- - • - •CARTONS BONNET AND SASH RIBBONS;ON DIONDAY MORNING, • tAugust20, at 10 o'clock, on four monthS' credit, em-

bracing full lities of fresh goods,Ofa well known impor-

-150 PIECES' MILLI N.ERY VELVETS ANDPLUMES. • ' • - -

in blacks and the most desirable .colors and latestshades. just
LYONS SATINS.

In black and the newestcplmA in silk MuLllnen-backAlso.An invoice ofrich French Feathers.
IVIARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,111N0.704 CHESTNUT etreot.above-Beiveuth.., •

Sale-atTheAnetion ITootus. No 704 'Chestnut street.
-sUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD- FURNITURE; ' HAND--SOME- CHAMBER. SUITS, ROSEWOOD SEVEN-OCTAVE PIANO FORTE, FINNFILENCEI PLATEAIS'TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, CARPE_TS,BEDDING. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Aug. 2.4, at 10 'o'clock. lit the unction rooma,-bycata-logue, an, assortment of excellent Household Furniture,handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, Parlor Furni-ture, finedonedsevemoctavo Piano Forte. in.rosewoodcase; Elegant French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors,in.HanOsomeFrames; Walnut Bookcases, Ladies' Sacra-larks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, handsome Vv-Alnut Exten-sion Tables. Walnut and 'Oak Dining Room and Sitting'Itcom Chairs. Rocking Ghairs. Lounges, Matresses,Bedding. China and Glassware, Brussels and Ingrain.Carpets, &c. ' .

WEDNESDAYJS SALE, .
At the Auction Rooms, will comprise an 'excellent col-lection 'of Household. Furniture,. Rosewood Piano..elo•gout Mirrors, "and other defdrable goods, to which thoattention of purchasers is invited:

• .. . Sale at No.BPS Spruce street; •
-0110IOE ANTIQUE FURNITURE,THE SELECTION OF nit. WM. KULP:

• ON MONDAY MOHNING,„.
AngiTif2.9.-atlo by-catalogne. No. 615 Sprucetrefit. A selection ofChoice Antlone 'F!vulture,. Includ-ing—Three e;!pccially line LIIgIL Case Clocks,with bronzedials perfect condition: ctiriens Tables, Chairs',' Bed-steads, Cases of Dram-cm-Bureaus, Secretaries, WilliamPenn Studio()hair, Loidzing GlaCses,'Nankin" and An-tique China and Glassware, curious Mantel. Ornament%very tine old and rare Engravings, framed; complete setAndirons', Sherel and Toug,s,-BallOwe and Fool Stooltomatch; line Carpets,Sc,. - -

101 numNAP,. mBss.42ii sst,!.Fl 9oTu-TriiTtratr:BAUISc PLBSTPAKeAltittillattOxtC'tat'hytq w'TUESDAY % at 12 o'clock.Frtruituro sales at the Auction Store EVEIRX-TATIESPAY.
era' Sales at Boaldencts receive especial attention..

Sale at tho AnctiOa.RoolllEl
SUPERIOR HOUSEROLI) FURNIT. UWE.'ON TUURSDAY MORNING;

ring. 75. at 9 o'clock, larga assortment of superior
Parlor, Chamber, Libraryand.Dinigg Room Furniture,
Rosewood Piano Forte, made by llallet, Da via h CO.; 4Walnut sideboards, Wardrobes, Extension and CentreTables, lino Bedding. China. Glasware. Walnut ()aka
Furniture, Refrigerators, Stoves, Carpets, .fie. •

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
2.iA North Thirtesnth street.

SUPERIOR lIOUSELIoLD FURNITURE, BEDDING,CARPETS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

August Mut 10 o'clock. the Superior Parlor, Chamberand Dining Rooni Furniture, Walnut Extension Table,
line Hair Matresnes Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pil-lows,China, Wass and Plated Ware, Bruesehutuu other.Carpets, kitchen Utensils, Ste.

Mum be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.
Sale N0.406 South Brand street.-SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIAEO,

OVAL PIER MIRROR. FINE ENGLISH BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Rm.ON WLDNESDAY• MORNING.Sept.7, at 10 o'clocli, at. No. 406 South Bread street, be-low Pine, by Catalogue, the entire Furniture; compris-
ing—SnperiorWalnut Parlor Furniture, covered with
maroon terry; fine toned seven-octave -Rosewood Piano
Forte made by E. M. -Schorr; French Plato Oval PierMirror, superior Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Ex-
tension Dining Table: Dining Room Chairs, coveredwith, terry; French China and Glassware, two suitshandsome Oiled Walnht' Chamber Furiiiture, fineFeather.Bolsters and Pillows, Cottage Chamber-Furni-
ture, Walnitt Hat and Umbrella bland, line English
Dr useels and other Carpets,Clanckered Matting, Refrige-
ator, Cooking Utensils 34c,
Also, the Chandeliersand Gas Fixtures.:. _ . . .

kitty he examined on the morningof eale at 8 o'clock

Davis & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
( Formerly with M. Thomas & Sorts.)

Store Nos. 48 and 80 North Sixth street.
seir Salesat Residences receive particularattention.OW" Sales at the Store even' Tuesday -

Sale 518 Arch street
STOCK OF WALL!, PAPK,K, FIXTURES, .CltlK9,

ON 'WEDNESDAY 3101-ININI3, . .
At 10 o'clock. the balance of stock.of Woll'Papori Ciao,
Fixtures, Cribs, Scroens, . • .

Salo at No. 702 Wallace
NEAT }TR./HT-RE, TAPESTRY CARPETS,FE ATHER•IIEPS, 'a;o, • • .•-•

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, •
At 2 o'clock, tho Parlor hod Ohm:ober FOrnithre, fineEratherileda,Dhlua and_Olosaware..Tnpostry,lmparial
an•l 'Venetian Citrinds,'Eltelienneivalla, .1;0:

BY BABBITT Sr. CO., AI7CTIO.NEE,IIB,(1,1811 AUCTION' 11013810, - •
No, 230 AIARRIAT street, corner ofBank street

LARGE SALE—DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS*AND DRAWERS, READY. MADE UDOTOING.001 LI'S, TABLE AND -POCKET CUTLERY',TE.wHlmmis OVERSKIRTS, OVER,
ALLS; fipSVENIALIcii, NOTIONS, Ac., by cam-

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 24, commencing at II o'clock.- '

SECOND EAtL A.ND WINTER TRADE SALE-1,000.
OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, BALMU.-RALS,'RUBBERS.'

ON TIDORSDAY MORNING,
Anu:.t 25, itt 10 o'clock, on twii months' credit. •

HATS. HATS,
Also,— cases Melt 'ot Boys' and Children's Cassimoret.Hato.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
• N0.422 Walnut street
Peremptory Sale No. 32 South Fourth streut, by tirdOr

. ofAssignee.
LARGE STOCK' OF A Tot' AND FANICY'GOODS '

HOUSE, rixTunus, nUi ICE FURNITURE, acc.
ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING,

August 21. nt 10 o'elock, will i.' Anl,t, by cataloccnocthe
Haire ,rock. of a Wholesale Toy and Fan 3.y Goculy house,
Inclogliug Clans and other Tov,;, fleadd,' Top, giage,
6:c., (Alice Furniture. Fireproof, Ac.,.[o.-- ---

nl:1031AS
-

BIRCH & SOX, A,V1.71.0k4
1 EERS AND COMM ISSI 01•1 MEROHANTS,'

No. 11.10 CHESTNUT. street,: ' .'.eittRear entra:(loCl3 oNniol.ign:eS: tll:olll street. 'U 0 ,Id Ftll'llitl/r, ofev en! description recanted. ,

Sales of smith. re at .Dwolllngs attended toon this
meet -easonabie torso+. ' • '

/RUB PELN CIPAL MONEY.ESTABLIBIEG
I Al. I.:.ti T, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE straeta.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally-4Watottoa,

jewelry, Ditunonds, Gold, and Silver Plato, and. on all
ertiCiM ofvalue, for any leurth ofUniep agreed on. ' -
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT 17RIVATE SA.LIC.

Fine Gold ' lintitipg Case, Double • Boeteen and' Open
Face English, Abiserican and : 'Swiss ,Patout ~ Lover
.t -S'itt chop ; Fine GOld Hunting Casa'ulia"---,riiittij,t.,
pine Wataheti : Eine 'Hold 'Duplex itind.,iiirtiff Wotchaa 1
l.'ine Silver Hunting CAM! and Open Face.English; Ante-
dean and Swiss Patent ,Lever and Lenin°. Wombat.:
Belittle thisti'Englieh gtiartier and other WatcheS • La-
dies' Fancy 'W Mulles, Diamond'Breastpins, Auger
EarßingerRings, Stus,&c, ; Fine Gobi Chains, Medal-
lions; Bracelets, Scarf Pine, Breastpins, Finger Binge
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally. • ,

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Obese
suitable for a Jeweller ;_coat t1e.„50 .

Also, govern' Lots in tiouth Camden, Firth and °best
nut streets ' ' '

.COALAIVD WOOD.
S. MASON HINES. SOHN r;annivs,

MEE UNDERSIGNED INVITE AWES.
TIODI to their stook of , •

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Linnet thiuridain Coal.
whfeh, with the preparation givenby 118, We thinknatt7
not bo oxeolled by any other Coal. •

Ottico, triluddin Institute Building,No. le fOnenkta,
street. -MINES & SHEAF?, .

Arch Eitroot had ktotailkEll


